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.- - - - - - ------ ------EDITORIAL BY VERN O N ST O NE 
CONGRATULATIONS, MISS RICHARDS 
Impr es sions and f riendships are as e l usive t o def i ne as 
t he magic of an April morning. Peopl e leave impr essions 
with you, but exactly how? 
As Englis h majors or minor s , we see l Iiss Frances Richards 
as a favorite teacher. A course in composition or Shake-
speare under her instr uction is one thing we 'll not want 
to leave the Hi l l wi t hout. 
The Englis h club member knows Miss Ric hards as the sponsm;; 
a per son lIho has as her goal the constant growth of the club I 
and the enjoyment of l i f e to its f ullest by all of us .~ As 
our sponsor, she has helped the c l ub keep a spirit of fell~ I 
ship and youthfulness. 
We of the HERALD als o have reas on t o f eel an unsurpas s able 
degree of appr eciation f or our sponsor. The i ns truct ion we 
have received fran her is pricel ess. The scor e sheet on 
V/hich the Columbia Scholas t i c Press kssoc i ation rated our 
paper highes t i n a na tional contes t said, nyour pages r eflect 
super i or t r aining in journalism. " 
For mos t of t he time since she was t he HERALD ' s fi r s t edi -
t or i n 1925, Ui ss Richa rds has been t eaching s t udent s t o ex-~ 
pr ess t hemse l ves in pr int. A r epor ter is usually t hor oughly 
co?fusad when he s t arts into j ournalism, but even t he mos t 
nro. va cu:, knows that by goi ng to Rooo l..lL in the "English 
Channel' ' lEl ' rill find a pe r s on \'ho will listen t o his pr ob-
l em awl .lelp hir.t solve 1 t . 
To H.J.ss R!.c hnl'ds n s t udent is not just a nalTle in a r oll-
book, but i s an i ndividual . I t i s this i nt er es t in others 
t hn t m:l.kcs her n.·) r o t han jus t another t eacher . 
Ver y of t en Yf{) ~ (; 0 vi.3i t or s in Room l.l.4. Former r eporter 
f ormer Englis~ student, or j ust another of he r many friend~ 
he has dr opped by to s eo one person he is sure has not for-
got t en him since his Wes ter n days . 
Edt tor of ~ho f i r s t issue 2$ yoars ago and s ponsor of to-
morrmr mor ning I s papor --i t i3 you t ha t we honor tonight. 1,1(0 
al l congratul. .te Hiss Richards on the 25t h ,Anni vor sar y of 
t,o COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD . 
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HILLTOPICS V e rnon stone 
DR. I!II!S IS ENGLISH CLUB BAN'VET SPEAKER 
Speaker for t onight1 s ban}uet Some writers find a t ype-
is Dr. Edwin ltims , professor wri tar much easier t o talk 
emeritus of English a t Vander- to than a live audience . 
bilt university . Not so with Dr . HillIS, who 
perhaps no per son is be t ter i s equally noted a s a l ec-
qualifi ed to addre s s a gr oup of turer. 
Dlglish s t udent s than Dr . l!ims. His address to the Eng-
For mos t of his life he has bam U s h club t oni ght will 
a t eacher in this f i e ld . s t and as 8 l andmark in t he 
ae taught Englis h a t Vander- history of our organiz at ion. 
bj 1 t f or more t han f orty yoa r s . *** 
In 191~ he became head of the w e R e g r e t 
department ther e , and hL.ld that M1ss-Fran ces' -RIcnards, 
posit ion Wlti l his r et i r ement club sponsor t o w"hom t o-
in 1942. Sincc t hen , he has l ed night's banque t is dedi-
an ac t i ve lif e as prof e ssor c - ca t ed" is confinod t lJ he l ' .' 
me r 1tus . home becaune of 11 lne~ J~ 
In past summc:rs Dr. " ims has This afternoon Hnr ·,lrl ! - . :.~ 
l ect ured at Johns Hopkins uni- pr esi dent, vicited her and 
var sity , Rollins college , Fisk pr esent ed her a cors~gc of 
univer si t y , t he Univer sity of r osebuds as a t oken of Ot~ 
Souther n California , the Un1- estoem. 
ver si ty of Virginia, and the On a n r c r ecor der Uiat. 
Um ver si ty of Fl orida . Richards r ecorded a f ew 
1939 i s a memorabl e year f or words, which will be pI:.:.:: "-
Dr . Mims, f or t hat yea r he be- tonight~ 
came a member of the b oard of Dr . Hims 1 s addr (;s .3 ·~s b e 
e l ectors of the Hall of Fame . i ng t r ens cribed in the SU·j 
The author of a lar ge number manner so that i t may b~ 
of books " his wri ting career play~d b~k lor lliss Rich -
began in 1905 wit h the publica- ards . 
tion of t he LIFE OF SIDNEY L/J.- * :<-11-
NIER. other s of his books nr c Gos nell Does portrait 
ADVENTUROUS .AMERICA, THE ID- ClJOOr GOs;;U, art editor 
VaNCING SOUTH, a biography, of the H:EllAlD" did t he wa-
CHANCELLOR KIRKLAND OF VA}IDER- t ar color portrait of Ui6S 
DILT, HISTCRY OF VhlIDERBILT RichurC.s whi ch 1s on dis-
UNIVERSITY, GREdT WRITERS }s p)z.y toni.~t . 
INTERPRETERS OF RELIGION, and Tho English club wishes 
TflE CHRIST CF THE POETS . _)_Ulss Ri c :-w.r<is wer e here. 
MUSICAL NO T E S Harold !latth6'is 
~he t win arts of music and l iter at ure have such close 
relationship t hat many combinations of them have bee. 
jeveloped by t eachers . Musi c is one of tho most natural 
~ields for correlation and aff ords groat possibilities 
for enr i chment of English t eaching . 
For three hWldrcd yea r s tho soft musi c and delicate 
c ompli ment to D. womilIl contai ned in t~ song uT a Celiau 
have made i ta favor i t o wi th the hmc r ican people .. The 
tune is a s beautiful as the wor ds as writ t en by Ben 
Jonson . 
lIDri nk to me only wi. th thi ne eyes , 
And I will pledge wi t h mine ; 
Or leave a kiss vrithin the cup, 
i l.11d 1'11 not as k for wine . 
The thir s t that from t h o soul dot h rise 
Doth ask a dr ink divine ; 
But might I ot Jove ' s nect ar sip, 
I would not change fo r thine .. 11 
~ song thet is popular with everyono at t his soason 
of tho yc:~r i s Irving Ber linl s !! East er Parade .!! 
~ lr:. your E8st.;r bonnet, Vii th all the f r ill s upon. i t 
You ' ll be the grande s t lady in tho Eas ter Par ade . 
I ~ 11 bo r.U i n clover and ,'me n they l ook you over, 
I ' ll b~ t he pr oudest f e lloW' in the Easter Par ade . 
Or t ll<:: ;I.vcnue , Fifth .'.ve nue , t he photogr apher s 
will snap us , 
J _.Jf'~. YO'1' 11 f ind tha t you 're in t he r ot ogr avure . 
Oh .. I could I'll'i t e as onnet about your Easter bonnet 
,iJ)" or , \IJ girl I'm t aking to tho EclstE;) r Parade . 1I 
\Rcpr::"' " tho firs t f'lur linos ) . 
stc "" lcn (' .) J.~ ' .ilS FOB cor has immortalized Kentucky by 
compc '~ng ~Jy l d Kentucky Home . n 
II Ti,,,,; 5 W1 s h~ _ .. ca br ight i n my old Kentucky home , 
-Tis BUnm"Jr, t he da.r kics ar c gay ; 
Th" corn t ap Is ripe and t hG mM dovt ' s in t ha b l oom, 
'il'11i l o the birds mak<J nUBie all t he day . 
The yow ~' ~cl.k3 r oll on the littlu c<'bJn f l oor, 
All me '1 ,/ , a ll happy and bright ; 
By ' n by (1<'1 d times cones a knockinL ~; door, 
"':'1 r:. ~ " 1 Kcntuck'J Horre ~ good ni l ,r .' 
f':; ') r 11 5 ) '4-
I 
Me l N U L • H a r 0 1 d Lee 
---
I n j us t as small a space as possibl e I want to s hare 
~he secr e t of the menu with you. Remembe r now, i t' s j ust 
be t ween Me 'NU. FrU1.tcacktailfriedsugarcuredhmnwi thrai ~.i.­
nsaucenewpotatoeswithparsleyandbutterfrozenasparaguz~iy­
spe arandcottagecheesesaladrollsandmuffinscakeandstruwb~r­
r yparfait andcof f ee . 
We a r e happy t o have Mr . and Hrs . Claude E. RosE'! to 
provide our special music tonight . Hr ~ Rose Y.'_i. ll a~c0':l­
pany Ers . Rose a s she plays two sel ect l.ons on t t.e Vl.olin . 
Me l NU n ON know tha t !)r~ M1ms i s to s p;lnk on the s ubj e::t 
II Three Types of Schola r s,'" Dr. Biros ' s add r ess will be 
transc r i bed . 
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B I R D S I V lEW Bobby Livel,y 
For as many years as Western has stood upon the Hill, 
the English department has stood as one of the strong~ 
points of t he college . Such a statement can be made 
only because the department has been starred with the 
best of t eachers . Let us take a look at each of these 
i nstructors of 'Itlom we a r e so proud. Let us s ee what 
degrees they hold and somet hing of inter est about each. 
We will begin with the head of our department, Dr. 
Qordon Wilson, Ph.D., University of Indi ana. This very 
talented i nstructor is an efficient journalist l ecturer 
author, naturalist, and scholar whom we e.ll ~re. ' 
Now le t us proceed down the Englis h Channel. We first 
drop i n on Dr. Earl Moore, Ph.b., Indiana. Here we find 
a perfect example of a l earned scholar, a man whom we may 
proudly acknowledge to be our professor. . 
The s ubject of our next v i sit i s Mr. RlUIseU Hiller 
M. A. , University of Mississippi . He is an accomplish;d 
perfection i st who instills in his pupils the same noble 
dosire for h igh a ttainment which he possesses. 
T~ next vis it i s with Yr. Wilson Wood, M.A., Indiana. 
H? ).s a n uli5elfi~h gentleman who is willing to give of 
himself and of h~B tiDe to s ee the moldi ng of citize ns 
and scholars from us humble students . 
The next of f ice i s occupied by Mrs. Earl Moore , M. A., 
Peabody. She is a cult ured , r e fined lady who would be 
a compl iment to any f aculty. 
We have spoken of Miss Richards on pa ge two so our 
next visi t vlill be ,11th Miss :Elmna Stith. Ii.A . : Peabody. 
Of her wo may say s he is a very c apable instruc tor and 
a pers onal friend to ea ch of reI" students . 
At the souttre s t entrance t o the Channe l we dis cove r 
our own faithful, proficie rit Hiss J ennie Upton who holds 
the M.1t. . degree from tho s ame school, \1estem, from 
which we someday hope to be graduate s . 
Two gradua~o s t udents who are working on their It.A_de-
gr ees ore dOl.flg v ery effective work as t eacher s of Fresh-
r.k'ln English. Coy Parsley nnd Thomas White are asse ts to 
'''' l1Stcrn. 
0t\I' compl emen t i s compl e t ed with Hiss Justine ~ who 
.a 1 _. vo of absonce , ood Ur s . T. C. Cherry, who i~ r e-
t. ,., , T\)nnk y ' u f or a ll you hnvu dare for e ach of us. 
1Hla~ ]n~~ 1n~1\f ~lk~1Jl1~? 
~ __ t~  __ -::. -, - ~b~ 
~~~ ~~ ' ll~~~ft~MI'l' 
.... dIs .. ~ , " 1 ~{.. ~,!.fffl',4(~ 
------~ - • '~- l>,\ ' \UTI" ~ ff"k P ,7"" ;Pi~\'~\\~~ M,~~jr'~'1\~\'~ ~t;{:r;i~' , Along 
1
!f.(lC ' " .! '1\ " '~ , , ~\ 'P ' WJ.th the '~i~ll~ ,\ honoring of Mi s s 
~~ ,,~ Ri chards we went t o pause to 
t, ~ f '" =;: r ecogni ze the splondid work of t wo 
ot her member s of the f c.c.ult y of t he 
English depart men t in spon~orinb worthy 
pr ogr ams of ';Iestern . 
Mr . Russell Mi lle r sponsor s t he wester n Player 3 cl ub 
and t wo better speaker s contest s . The West e r n Player b: 
pr e s en t Cl dr.::una. " All Hy $ons t! \/hich 'Nill be pre sl::1nt·..:d 
und er the di r ection of Hr. }..tille r on Thur sd..'lY., '\pr~ 1 22, 
a t 8t15 p . m. i n Van Me t er audi tor i ur.l . 'T he fifl ·.l" f or 
t he Ogden l~edal will be held in chapel nex ::' W"""1csd;:.y 
mor ning . The Ogden Hed al is given f or the b e.,:; ~ 01 ig~ . . 
nal or a t ion deliver ed by a s tudent i n t h e (..0110ge d e . 
p.:'1rtnent. Hr. Hiller a l so sponsor s t he Robins e .. !led ru. 
conte s t, ,n i c h is f or tile be s t declamati on give': by a 
s t udent in t he s ec ondary dcpar toont . 
Ur. Ui Js on Wood is sponsor of t he TalislMn and in· · 
f or r.t5 us tha t i t will b e r c:<\dy fo r d l.:::i tri 6ution by tray 
24 . This publicat i on i s a -.ways r ecoived ..,i th enthus i ·· 
as m, not only by pr e sent stud&nt s but by a l1. who hav e 
a n intL:r es t in t he sch[',)1 , I t s quali t y and beauty in-
creas e "lith each pe s sin g ycn."': ~ 
We ar e pl anning to d oJC.L j u tonight Hhet her wo sh ould 
have a m yride f or t he iil.'.y noeting . VlfJ f eel that Dr . 
Gordon Wilson \«)uld be t he i d onl f:! peaker f or this oc -
c a s i on . He ca n bo \'li th u s on Ho:-.J.uy , Uay 1, or Tuosd ay, 
May 2 . A v ot e "Till be t nkun t,." 'I.. ' t t o d e t ennino the 
d at a if we d ecid e to have ~. e JelL.... ... meeting .... 
l 
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1 LOOKING BACK~~~~.-:~~_e~~~h J 
Dr. Louis B. Saloman, of the English Department, spoke on 
"The Literat ure of Food." 
14 Years Ago 
Urs. Y. A. Lieper speaks on ItA Kentucky Circus." Dr. James 
p . cornett e serves as r i ngmaster, r at he r than toastmaster. 
13 Years Ago 
Students l earn "How to Entertain Yourself Duri ng An After-
Di nner Speech" fr om Dr. Louis B. Saloman. :J:r. Wilson pre-
sents "Gr eat Dutch Fleet" (incl uding every per son at banquet). 
12 Years Ago 
Prof essor J ames P. Corne t te diSCUsses early background of 
lies t er n . Busic by Olive Seaton, Nor ma Lagura and Walter 
pearce. 
9 Years Ago 
Dr. Wilson presents speaker, Dr. C. S . Pendle ton, r-rofessor 
of .EP ~lish , ~eabody . 
G" ,Jd Ship ENGLISH sails 
GOT"lOU Wil Bon pr esiding. 
Dr. Reid Sterrett r eads 
'·J,.ashmiri ~ong.1I 
7 Years Age 
f r om Helm Hotel Pier with ~~ptain 
Dr. Earl ).loore w-ges "Sail on." 
6 Years Age 
i nformally. Jean Kieth sings 
5 Years Ago 
Uise ~ance~ Richards becomes sponsor of the English Club. 
Snglish C.ub holds Hayride . 
4 Years Ago 
,"esse stuart s peaks i n Cha:- el and at English Club banquet. 
J Years Ago 
_ ~~ A. L, Crabb read ~ ~~i~~nal ske tch of his experience s a t 
Pl u ~ Spri ngs s"'hool ' ~. i1:.rrcn Count~,. Hugh Allen Bin~s 
liSa' .ewher e A 'Joice - , Calli r :;" and "Beauti f ul Dreamer." 
2 Year :;; JI. go 
" ,,-,ed authur an : former WeB t er n facult~' memb er , Hiss Julia 
N<' ~ 1 B~aks at Ef"l .,lish Club banq t(~t . 
1 Year .\r'o 
Dr , David Mortolt , moiern. . poe~ J tl}' ,:a.k:. a1. Fr ;:;~~3 r : .• 1~ uin-
ner o 
pnge 8 
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